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INTRODUCTION

Possibilities of unwanted pregnancy prevention 

have been the subject of considerable interest 

since ancient times. Intrauterine contraception 

was not widely used at the end of the 19th and 

in the first half of the 20th century because the 

percentage of side effects and serious complica-

tions was significant, which naturally compro-

mised the contraceptive method itself [1]. The 

discovery of inert polyethylene materials in the 

second half of the 20th century led to the expan-

sion of intrauterine contraception. Experiences 

have shown that smaller dimensions of a device 

provide stronger protective effect and contrib-

ute to a lower incidence of spontaneous expul-

sions [1]. In the application of smaller devices, a 

reduced occurrence rate of side effects has been 

noticed, but also a significant number of spon-

taneous expulsions and unwanted pregnancies 

[1]. Modern intrauterine devices (IUDs) are 

much smaller and contain hormones or metals 

(copper or silver), added to the polyethylene 

mass for the purpose of achieving better contra-

ceptive effect. During the last decade, levonorg-

estrel-releasing hormonal devices have been 

most widely used intrauterine contraceptives 

[2]. These IUDs have local hormonal effect 

thus making endometrium unsuitable for the 

implantation [3].

Hormonal IUD release a certain amount of 

progestogen, which affects endometrium and 

consequently prevents unwanted pregnancy, 

and which also regulates the menstrual cycle 

by reducing the quantity and the duration of 

menstrual bleeding. This effect of hormonal 

IUDs has led to their additional indications 

and use, so that nowadays these IUDs are used 

not only as contraceptives but for therapeu-

tic purposes as well [4]. Local effect of IUD-

contained levonorgestrel on the endometrium 

and the reduction of menstrual bleeding is a 

possible method of treating therapy-resistant 

menorrhagia in women of reproductive age.

The occurrence rate of complications caused 

by the application of the device is not high. 

They include syncope, spontaneous expulsion, 

menstrual cycle disturbances, pain, bleeding, 

uterine perforation and infection [1]. By prop-

erly selecting future users, taking into consid-

eration indications and contraindications, and 

by choosing the adequate device type as well as 

by correctly performing the insertion proce-

dure, the incidence of these complications can 

be reduced even further [5].

Uterine perforation is a very rare but poten-

tially life-threatening complication. The inci-

dence of perforation ranges from 0.2 to 5 per 

1000 applications, and it is mostly related to 

the application of T-shaped devices due to their 
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shape [1]. The perforation may occur during device appli-

cation but also as the result of gradual erosion of the uter-

ine wall or attempts at the device extraction. Together with 

inflammatory diseases it is one of the most severe compli-

cations. Risk factors for the uterine perforation occurrence 

are the following: clinician’s inexperience, nulliparity, unfa-

vourable uterine position, uterine scars, changes and defor-

mities of the cervical canal, as well as the time of the appli-

cation in relation to the phase of the menstrual cycle. In 

clinical terms, the perforation may be complete or partial 

and usually occurs in the isthmus or fundus of the uterus. 

It is diagnosed by clinical and ultrasound examination, by 

radiography and hysteroscopy.

In case of cervical or isthmic perforation, the device 

should be removed. Fundal perforations are consider-

ably more difficult to detect clinically as they are often 

asymptomatic. Uterine perforation with the migration of 

the device into the peritoneal cavity always requires surgi-

cal treatment.

CASE REPORT

After examination and treatment in an out-patient depart-

ment, a 38-year-old woman was referred to our hospital 

due to suspected spontaneous uterine perforation caused 

by hormonal IUD (Mirena®), one month after its appli-

cation.

The patient’s history recorded two vaginal deliveries and 

one abortion, while personal and family histories contained 

no significant diseases. During the preceding 3 years, the 

patient’s menstrual cycles were 28 days long with excessive 

and prolonged bleeding lasting 8 to 10 days. The patient’s 

gynaecologist disclosed the presence of two intramural 

myomas; one in the left cornu, 28×30 mm in size, and the 

other one on the front wall of the uterus, 17×21 mm in size. 

As other conservative methods for treating bleeding gave 

unsatisfactory results, the patient was advised to apply a 

levonorgestrel-releasing hormonal device for therapeutic 

purposes. After adequate preparation (haemogram test, 

erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C-reactive protein, cervi-

cal and vaginal culture test, colposcopy and Pap test), the 

application of the device was performed on the seventh day 

of the menstrual cycle. Upon the completed insertion, the 

position of the device was checked sonographically, and 

was found to be normal. On the first check-up performed 

after the following menstrual cycle the doctor determined 

that there was no visible device thread in the cervical canal. 

Sonographic examination of the pelvic region revealed the 

absence of the device from the uterine cavity. Radiographic 

examination determined the presence of the device in the 

abdomen, after which the patient was referred to the hospi-

tal for further treatment.

On admission, the patient was conscious, afebrile, with 

mild pains in the periumbilical region. The abdomen was 

soft, with normal respiratory movements, insensitive to 

pain on deep palpation, with audible bowel sounds. Arte-

rial blood pressure was 120/75 mm Hg, and pulse 68 beats 

per minute. Immediately on admission, the patient under-

went all laboratory, bacteriological, ultrasound and clinical 

tests and examinations. Broad spectrum parenteral anti-

biotics were administered. A haemogram test indicated 

anaemia (haemoglobin level 101 g/l), whereas the values 

of other haemogram parameters were normal (leucocytes 

8.0×109/l). The value of the C-reactive protein was 14.4 

μg/l. A sonographic examination was unable to determine 

either the exact position of the uterine perforation or of 

the device. Cysts of approximately 50 mm and 40 mm in 

size were detected on both ovaries. Following adequate 

preoperative preparation, the patient underwent surgery. 

Intraoperatively uterine myomas were identified, as well 

as cysts on both right and left ovaries of 50 mm and 40 

mm in diameter, respectively. Perforation in the isthmus 

of the uterus and to the right was identified and addi-

tionally confirmed by passing a probe (Figure 1). Upon 

the performed exploration of the genital organs and the 

abdominal cavity, the IUD was located in the omentum. At 

the patient`s request, despite her age, total hysterectomy 

with bilateral adnexectomy was performed. Due to the 

location of the IUD, a part of the omentum together with 

the device was removed (Figure 1). Intraoperative abdomi-

nal cavity bacteriological culture results were negative. The 

patient had an uneventful post-operative period and was 

discharged from hospital on the seventh post-operative day.

DISCUSSION

IUDs have a broad range of application due to their numer-

ous advantages in comparison with other contraceptives. 

Partial perforation caused by the contractions of uterus 

may become complete, with an expulsion of the device 

into abdominal cavity, as happened in the presented case.

Uterine perforations can be asymptomatic and thus 

more difficult to identify clinically, which clearly shows 

the necessity of regular check-ups of all device users in 

order to confirm intrauterine presence of the device and 

therefore assuring contraceptive efficacy. One of the signs 

of possible perforation may be a missing, invisible thread. 

Consequently, the location of the device should be eval-

Figure 1. Perforation in the isthmus of the uterus and to the right con-
firmed by passing the probe and a part of the omentum removed to-
gether with the IUD
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uated. Dislocation of the device can be identified in the 

pelvic region, causing peritoneal reaction, in broad liga-

ments, rarely in the bladder and in the pouch of Douglas, 

where it can be palpated on rectal examination. In rare 

cases, the device can be found in the mesocolic region, in 

the bowel convolutions, in the appendix or the omentum, 

which happened in the presented case [1].

Asymptomatic isthmic perforation was determined in 

our patient one month following the application of the 

device and, due to the absence of symptoms, it was diffi-

cult to establish the exact time of its occurrence. It was 

unlikely that the perforation occurred on the application 

of the device, after which, as normally required, the posi-

tion of the device was checked. The absence of perforation 

symptoms in the presented case can be explained by the 

localization of the device in the omentum.

For a number of years IUD has been applied solely 

during the menstrual bleeding as the dilatation of the cervi-

cal canal which occurs in that period facilitates the applica-

tion, and the possibility of pregnancy is almost completely 

excluded [1]. The application of the device in this period 

carries a certain risk of spontaneous expulsion, as well as 

of the infection of the genital organs. The time of the appli-

cation of the device in the presented case was probably one 

of the factors that contributed to the spontaneous uter-

ine perforation. It is possible that the contractions of the 

uterus at the end of the menstrual cycle together with the 

present myomas were etiological factors in the expulsion 

of the device into the abdominal cavity. We should bear in 

mind the fact that, although the application of the device is 

more difficult to perform in the period immediately after 

the cessation of menstrual bleeding, the possibility of spon-

taneous expulsion occurrence is considerably reduced at 

that time, so that may be an ideal moment for the appli-

cation of the device.

Negative attitude towards the usage of IUDs has existed 

for quite some time, and the reason for it can be partly 

explained by insufficient familiarity with the indications 

for the device use and fear of possible pelvic inflamma-

tory disease, ectopic pregnancy or malignancies of geni-

tal organs prevailing over the benefits of long-term effec-

tive contraception [1, 6]. The idea of postponing a surgi-

cal intervention by application of hormonal IUD for the 

purpose of efficient treatment of menorrhagia, enhances 

the woman’s quality of life, and has been accepted as a ther-

apeutic option by a number of authors [7].

Extragenital presence of IUD and uterine perforation 

should be considered in asymptomatic patients following 

IUD insertion in cases of sonographic findings suggesting 

absence of the device. The unpredictable serious compli-

cation like uterine perforation following the application 

of the device requires surgical treatment, while the extent 

of the intervention depends of the patient’s age and pref-

erences, as well as of the operative findings.

The possibility of the development of asymptomatic 

complications additionally emphasizes the necessity of 

regular check-ups of all IUD users. Adequate preparation 

for the device insertion, and bacteriological examinations 

in particular, as well as continuous clinical observation 

after the insertion reduce the risk of additional infective 

complications, which is again proved by the presented case 

[1, 8]. 
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод По след њу де ка ду ко ри шће ња ин тра у те ру сне кон тра-
цеп ци је обе ле жи ла је при ме на хор мон ских уло жа ка са ле во-
нор ге стре лом. Хор мон ски ин тра у те ру сни уло жак (ИУУ) осло-
ба ђа од ре ђе ну ко ли чи ну про ге ста ге на, ко ји сво јим де ло ва-
њем на ен до ме три јум, по ред спре ча ва ња не же ље не труд-
но ће, ути че и на ре гу ла ци ју мен стру ал ног ци клу са, сма њу-
ју ћи ко ли чи ну и тра ја ње кр ва ре ња. Овај ефе кат хор мон ских 
ИУУ до вео је до про ши ре ња ин ди ка ци о ног под руч ја за њи-
хо ву при ме ну, те се да нас ови уло шци, осим у кон тра цеп циј-
ске, ко ри сте и у те ра пиј ске свр хе.
При каз бо ле сни ка Же на ста ра 38 го ди на је на кон ам бу лант-
ног ис пи ти ва ња и ле че ња упу ће на у на шу уста но ву због сум-
ње на спон та ну пер фо ра ци ју материце хор мон ским ИУУ (Mi-
re na®) ме сец да на на кон ње го ве при ме не. Кли нич ким и ул-
тра звуч ним пре гле дом ни је би ло мо гу ће уста но ви ти ме сто 
пер фо ра ци је материце, ни ти тач ну ло ка ли за ци ју ИУУ. Ра ди-

о граф ским пре гле дом от кри вен је ИУУ у аб до ме ну, те је од-
лу че но да се бо ле сни ца опе ри ше. То ком опе ра ци је је у пре-
де лу ист му са материце и са де сне стра не уоче на пер фо ра-
ци ја материце. Екс пло ра ци јом ге ни тал них ор га на, а по том 
и тр бу шне ду пље, утвр ђе но је да се ИУУ на ла зи у омен ту му.
За кљу чак Уз од го ва ра ју ће ин ди ка ци о но под руч је за при-
ме ну хор мон ског ИУУ, ис ку ство ле ка ра и по што ва ње свих 
прин ци па пра вил не ин сер ци је, тре ба има ти на уму и мо гућ-
ност на стан ка те шких ком пли ка ци ја, ко је се мо гу ре ши ти је-
ди но хи рур шки. Екс тра ге ни тал на по зи ци ја ИУУ, као у при-
ка за ном слу ча ју, мо же ство ри ти озбиљ не те шко ће при от-
кри ва њу ло ка ли за ци је уло шка. Асимп то мат ске ком пли ка ци-
је ука зу ју на нео п ход ност од ла ска же на ко је ко ри сте ин тра-
у те ру сну кон тра цеп ци ју на ре дов не кон трол не пре гле де.

Кључ не ре чи: ин тра у те ру сни кон тра цеп тив ни уло жак; пер-
фо ра ци ја материце; опе ра ци ја; ком пли ка ци је
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